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1) In the mm. tibialis anticus and extensor digitorum longus of the rabbit, 
which are innervated by the fifth, sixth and seventh lumbar segments, changes in 
the isometric tension and the pattern of motor innervation of the muscle caused 
by removal of the sixth lumbar nerve were followed for a period of sixty days. 
2) There occured no marked decrease in the force of contraction 自vedays 
post-operatively, the muscle tension produced Hァ stimulationof the peroneal nerve 
being maintained at 96.8 per cent of the contralateral control. 
This finding suggests that the overlapping innervation of a single muscle fibre 
by di古erentspinal nerves prevents complete denervation by such partial neurectomy. 
3) After operation, the force of contraction developed by stimulation of the 
seventh lumlnr nerve and the p21・onealnerve grar1ually increased. Thirty days 
post-operatively, it was larger than the control side (Figs. 1 anc1 2). 
This spJntaneous improvement is thought to 凶 dueto reinnervation of the 
denervated muscle fibres by branches from the surrounding surviving nerve fibres, 
and also probably due to h:qicrtrophy of the muscle fibres. 
4) Histological examination !J；「 thegold-chloride-formic acid technique revealed 
that the intramucular branches of the intact motor nerve fibres undergo additional 
branching and take over the supply of the denervated muscle fibres. 
Five days post-operatively, these terminal branches wじreof small diameters 
and had no ncde of RANVIER (Figs. 3, 4, 5 an〔l6). Thc:;c collateral branches gradually 
increased in number ＼＼北hthe lapse of time. 
Sixty r1ays p::ist-operativel~＇， the terminal branches marked］γincreased in 
number and formed a fine intricate network by anastom山 i日 witheach other 
(Figs. 9, 10, 11 and 12). 
5) 
11cn・es and acli〕ptionof mw円clefibr’es which had original[¥・ been innervated b~· th巴
sixth lumbar nerve, the size of the motor units increased considerably. 
運動神経部分的切除後の筋内神経支配型式の変化 389 
Exner (1884, 1885) は M.cricothyreodeusを支
配する N c laryngeus superior and mediusの何
れか一方を切断したのでは筋の変性は起らないことを
見出したがp その後この問題は永く解決されないま h
で放置されていた．併し Harreveld(1945), Hines, 












acid techniqueを用いて M.tibialis anticus及び






















































anticus及び M.extensor digitorum longusの等















L7 lgl N. fibularis (g) 
手術側1A1「盃山） I A/B×100 手術側IAJ I健側（B) I A/B×100 
1 130 140 93 212 220 96 
2 133 130 102 205 210 97 
3 125 132 95 220 225 96 
4 120 130 92 218 227 96 
5 115 125 92 190 192 99 




ど i ・Aφ 
i I－ 旦｜
手術側 1A1 I健側 1B1 j A/B×100 I手術側 IA!
N. fibularis (g) 
健側（B) A/B×100 
1 112 103 108 158 
2 90 83 108 150 
3 98 100 98 160 
4 109 113 96 195 
5 112 106 105 202 








｜ 山 I N. fibula 
手哩竺斗五亙~Bl I A/ 100同而孟寸7主瓦五7ド厄孟0 
125 I 115 i 108 I 150 I 138 I 108 
158 I 142 I 104 I 258 I 240 I 101 


















Table 4 術後60 日目に於けら ＇！)l討UJ！！ ~I＜ 力
日 i N. fibularis （宮）
手術側1A1 I健側（ト Aか 100 手術側（A寸一言瓦石JI A/BxlOO 
123 105 117 220 198 111 
2 175 143 123 282 255 110 
3 172 140 122 248 220 112 
4 176 152 115 267 2c1S 108 
5 148 126 117 216 198 109 
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394 日本外科’K：ミ画 策＇.？6を 第3号
Fig・ .9. r-!:rf壬60日1.多れのjl!I粁分快形成 ． Fig. 10. (,!:iそ6011.多数の神経分校形成．この神
経t駐車1t~m t れより疋に向ってノじり I -J,；附に
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